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PiiMMimI Dully, t:cfpt Sumtiy. Iiy Ihf.Trlli.
line I'uMUhlnR t'onipmiy, at Tilly OnH .t Montli.

I.IVY ". (llrltAltl), tMllnr.
I). V, llVMII'.i:, UmhiMi Minwr,

New Vork nincel 130 NiKmu St.
s. s. vni:t:iAN'D,

Solo Ajenl for Torelsm Aihctlllnj.

fcnWrcd t tin; I'oMontee nt 8c -- anion, ''., in
Hrcoml CU Mull Mailer.

When HHtc will permit, The Trilmne l nlwiiyi

Sli'l to print short Icttr-- tioui Its frlewH licit-I- n

on current topics, lull Its Kile I tli.it c"e
hunt lie Klsneit, (or pitlilltjllon. by the writer 1

real njirir: mill the rniiilltinn pic nlrtit to
M th.it nil contributions slull be suhjeet

to eilltoil.nl revision.

nit: ir.AT hati: ion Avi:nnsixo.
The folloulus tnhlc uliou (he price per Imli

each lneillon, puo to be innl within one years

Itun of Siilfiic on' Pull
DISPLAY Paper Jti'iitlins Position

J.ei Ihdti'jiOOlncKcii .25 .275 .SO
wo ImhcJ... .21

1000 " .in .n ,n
:ono ,,, ,t.V, .17 .163
(000 " ... .15 .lfi'i .18

1'or cards of thanks, lowlulioni of lonilolenee
arnl sltnll.ir cnntrlliutlons In the nature of A-
dvertising The Trllnino nukej .1 elurjic of 5 cents
" line.

Hates for Classified Advertising furnished on
application.

SCrSANTOX, OCTOl'l'n 0, 1P01.

THE HEPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
Xupieme AM P. POTfUR.
Ticavnei ntA.NK 0. IIAHItlS.

County.
Judpe t. IV. CAUI'KN'I Kit.
Copliollrr i:. A. .TONUS,

foi oner lilt. I. .1. iioin:nr..
jnicor-ci:oii(- ii: i:. sikvk.s'iO.v.

Election Nov. u.

"Whrn the Democracy went nut of power In
ir Male it lelt tn the Itcmiblkai. mrty a y

of alnio't ?VX.0il of tlrbt. This debt, by
'vl'p .idtuliilstt.itinii umlee HcpuldUaii lule, has
been aliun-- t nillicly paid. e h.ne iniwawl
the ttppropilallons In the loiuinuii fi liunls until

c stand at the head of the Anieilcin states In
mpport of popular eibicalion. L'ndei llopubllcan
"dminlslr.il Ion there lm been piid cull J ear for
eduiational purposes moio than was appropriated
by the Democratic pnty In thou (putter of a
enhtry of tuNiuIe. We lne incieaed our ap
plopiijlioiH to i h.nilubli' and elecmo'nirj s

until we can make (lie lion! that no fIiIo
betueen the two oceans guppntU thexe inlitu
tions as Moll as docs our own. Our T.OM.OOO of
Ttople nie lndutrlnu, hone.t, and
happy. Yet, niiioundnl as we aie on eveiy hide
with protpeious condltinns, with peoplo
'"PP.'". rinplojcil and contented, and with every
atomic of Iwinr-v- i ami liade fnllv occupied, and
Willi the pio.pnct of liio inline briglili-nlw- : and
piowins moie hopeful, the old parly of
ohstiiiclion anil ncsition sets up n I13rtprie.il ciy
of ihI.--c picten-e- , liypocnv am! tor
the puipose of tlie people and teuain-li- e

loH power." from the Republican Sta'.o
rhtfurni.

I.ynott lu- - liail "vory excellent"
ntitliorlty tor tho statement that 'os-littr- a:

li.-- boen piomlwil tho common
)leas Jiif(,'ot,hlp. Akrcl to name it, o
ilorlfrcs liy Miyiiif," it ns "(jpnci-nll-

tiinlcrslniul." asaln idiiillenne liim
to name hi .uithuilly. ProcHuv or c -s

to jiiiotlicf falspliootl.

Anarchy's Own.
IS KOn'ffNTATICLY beyond theIT power of l.yiictf.s yellow journal

to uoik lahtiiiR- injury to the city
of Scramou by its ilffatnatory

,'tatcnmtitn coiieerniiifr the city sovorn-nip- ut

and the .social conditions pica-len- l
bore, l'eopli- - of intellisonoo luivo

Ions hlnce learned to Rive no credit to
itK mendacious s and dcnia-Eop-ie- al

distortion.".
Hut In what a sorry estate tlie Demo-

cratic politicians nmsl have descended
if tbey feel that Lynetfs sylo of

is necessary to their pur-
poses. The enKenclerln.tr of discord and
liatied, the slaudcrins' of the city at
home and nbioad, the cncouraRiii!,' of
all kinds or unrest, the klmllinK of
prejuclke and envy and Jealousy yel-
low journalism in its most peslll'eiou.s
form!

Is it not time lli.it
men and women took toiifis and bulled
this vile afreney of mischief,' Xo au-
nt clilst need hereafter make excuses if
Lynett'.s sheet is to lie accepted as

of public opinion in tills
community,

'I he Tiihune would "hide its cancel " 'lh.it
to say it would penult the iniilluuince of p- -

ic, l.ui would eil t sn tar
ns pnwil.lo fuiii the public Mew. Tunc,.

It Lynott will formulate nn effective
plan whereby vice can be wholly tooted
out of this city and not simply dis-
persed amoiif,- - icsldenee sections, scnt-teriii- fr

Its infection among' the young; It
will gladly be put into operation by
the city administration and a monu-
ment erected to Ills memory. Here is
Ills chance to play a trump card.

A New Deal in the South.
TIIK era of

THAT between Xotth and
has dawned Is strik-

ingly shown In I'resldent
ttoobovclt's appointment of former
Governor Jones, of .Montgomery, Ala.,
lo ii federal district judgeship, Colonel
Tones Is a Pentocrnt and a Confeder-
ate veteran, lint a man of irreproach-
able character, great ability and lc

fearlessness 111 upholding jus-tli- e.

lm seen from a brief
ttKclcli.itf hi? entuor.

UllteilllR tilt) piactlce of law at
Montgomery after the war. he rapidly
Ciilmd (.lino and tot tune, Ho was
speaker Tpf tho Alab.mia Icsisl.iturei
(.oinmaiuAd the ' state (loops which
(lUpptosseil tho iilrmlnglitun riots; was
rec ted governor, and signalized his
nclminihtrrillon by enforcing tax

and llrmly suppressing lawless-ncs- s,

ami luter, in tlio deliberations of
the Alabama constitutional conven-tii'n'- f,

was conspicuous fop opposing
iH'Kio dlsfranchlseiuenl and lynch law,
Ii a .pijlijlo letter which at tho time
of Its publication attracted national
attention,' ho challenged flatly tho wls-dij- m

itud justice of raising tho color
Istuo in politics, and concluded a pow-
erful argument for fair play
these words: "1 do not believe that It
ls;fnr tho good of either raro that the
negro raco sliould bo ohttt out fioin all
hciiieand that every Individual of the
race, no (natter what his clmrnelui,
Intelligent e and Interest in tho com-
munity, shall be forever debarred from
(tuullfylng himself to vote in a gov-
ernment which taxes Jiini, punishes
liim, regulates all ids concerns,- - and,
in cubo of need, would d'omand of hint
to plo Ida life in Its defence."

The appointment of nic'it u uian,
Eemocrat though ho be, to office under
a Republican admlnlatralion Is lienr

lily approved by tlie ritinTiMilitllvt'
liubllc opililoti of tlio cottnlry. Jt

n new deal In Southern politi-

cs-the rcptiitlatliin or the cut-thro-

I'ltipnt-ltitU- i typo of
Kepiiblleuu ittlventurep mill the laying
down of I hi' pHm'H'lo. Unit IT lleiittbll-I'ttiti- 1

or 111,' llrst class nio not avail-
able the illjrulty of the federal service
will be uphold even thiiitgli It leiittlres
th apopllttliig of llemneinls, It taken
a bravo president to hiy down this
precedent, litll Itlililly We have one.

In some til' our rural exchange plate
matter llteiatuie eulogistic or Colonel
VntroH' taudldacy for governor Is ap-

pearing. One n letter, signed
"rUrephon," treats ui length or our
townsman's aniestry, political popu-

larity, freedom fioin laetlonal lean-

ings and superior military ability, lis
language Is sitfllclently earnest and In-

tense to warrant tlie heller that Its
modest sttbjeit knew nothing or Its
composition and had no pint In Its
systematic dlslilliutloii. Without de-

siring to be ethical, we note one omis-

sion from "Hti option's" panegyric,
Nothing Is said of the other candidate.
Colonel AVatres has bellied nor of tho
active and untiring work he lias done
for his party In local contest? when lie
liail no pcmiiinl Interests at stake. A

idler on this theme would be read
with Intel est.

Ill Justice to Sampson.
One of the wniM foaltucs of this whole cl,"

ploublc bumes W the fact Hut tho proots of
the Kiirillniis :ilt,icl. up. u Ailniii.il Pclilcj- - M.ic-la-

liltoij wcie lo diiiiial simp-so-

and iippmtid be him, and he alhiwid the
Mle epithets dllectod liu.llllt ll biothci ofllccl
to pa without a v.onl of picitirt. R c cini'il
ns If .Suniwui was only looMi.i: out fur hini-e- lf

and lli.it the irpiilatinn of the feniie mid rt
Ids biother otllccrs was indltreiiiit to hiiil.
flines.

AVo assume that the wilier of the
above has not seen the statement of
Colonel Ifobert M. Thompson, of Now
York city, president of the. Tiiltcd
States Naval Academy Alumni associ-
ation, In which this misunderstanding
is cleared up. 1'or his benefit anil for
that of olheis, we reproduce it:

Thoie is cue toiy which anc civ .iir.lous
should be tiuthfiilly pic.-- c tiled to the public,
After Maelaj's linok was pulilNheci Jlr. "M.I' Lis

.stated tint his pioof had been Mi.'mlttcd to .he
(oiniiianilliitr officer. iiKludini; dniii.il hinip-oi- ,

and tint they nppioud Ins f.t.ileuiilits. A

lallincr upon Ailinii.il niipoii wlru he
was ill in his bed obbiiued fioui the adinii il
what appeand to be a cinliiniaiioii of this
statement, 'the ndiiiiiul was if b" had seen
and read the pioofs of Maelaj's li.vil, .'.ml 1c
said ",es." Put lmfotlun itclv he i,s too ill
to ro into the matter at any length and oplnn
everjthlnc, and so the public was infoimed ind
tod.iv b"lices that dmii.il iin,nn eutiiely
appiocd the statement that n,,1ij wa-- , ,i

eowaul and a c.iitiir, which wa the i;i- -t ot
M.icIn.vS chaise ajiain-- t lildcj.

I .mi in a position to titc Ihe line fads,
and ,ou may .ilwilutclv leh upon them as the
ttutli. Tlie pioof- - (,en t by Mr. Mad ly
lo Adiulial Sampson, with i ipic-t that tliev
should be lead and co, reeled. The .iduili il at
the time i, not in ood hi'alih nnd dnl not
wWi to uudeitakc Ihe liboi, but hi- - -- ceictaiv
poiuled oyt Ih.-.-i the M.kI.ij liMmy ,as .1

htaiulard one ami at the .N.n.il Ac.ulrinv
a i leMlineik. ThK oliuue biounht the
down thimisli the of the pnn-i- i war.
and it was that theic should not le
anj iniceiiiaeic-- in it The .ulnui.il, theufore,
eoiiseulcel lo re.nl them, and he did collect :i
ceitain put of them, but as -- oon .is he airncet
at the p.ut i.hiih loiil.iiued Hie Ft.itcmuil t'nt
Schley w.k a cowaid .hmj, a caiuO he was ciy
lunch angeled and .said the -- tatimeiu wis one
Hi" author hid no u'aht to inl,e, lint il was
linju-- t ami unfair to sp, il. of any r..i j oificer
in Fi'di tcims, mill declined to line .inuliin?
further to do with the pi oof..

His .seciel.nv, impiec,! wHh (he i;nat el",
iiabiliiy of li.nlmf Ihe st.ilrmei t of fie is .,

curate .ind not lielleiu ili.il he wa- - lu anv
war f,,i the -- latciiiiiit- hi opinio
did, en his own .iicoirir. lompuc lln ln.L
with the ieeoids .md made on the uiuxiii- - a
number of corrections. As these wcie In thrt
same hindwiitinc.- - .i- - tho-- c mule whin dmii'it
Sanip-o- n was sl in hi- - il attention to
Ihe loiiictioiis Ml. Madiy wa- - peifcell.i -

Heel in hi- - fetatemcii. 'Ihe oi.lci of the reiie-tai-

cf the niij- - loihiildiii; naval e.lticcis in
uiil.e any (.latein nt lor publication
tills eoiilroicr-y- , 1. mil himicluil Ir .din

pieuiiled the .ibmc coiieclion lining
officially mule.

No one who knows "William T.
Sainpfon's bigh ideas of olllcial and
personal piopiiety ever believed thnt
he would sanction either afllrmatlvely
or by silence a slanderous leforeneo to
a brother ollicer. Had lie not been in
broken health at the time the Maday
proofs were submitted to him a phy-
sical and nervous break-dow- n directly
due to his exacting labors in the
Spanish war and to the injustice
heaped upon him since the misunder-
standing complained of would never
have aiisen.

A New Cannl Treaty.
CCOItDINC! TO Walter Well- -A nian, tiieat UrUaln and tho

Tailed States have reached
nn agreement concerning tlie

isthmian canal itucstlou and the new
lieaty will be piesentcd lo the senate
for ratlllcatiou early lu the i omlng ses-
sion. In substance the tie.ily provides;

1. For abrogation of the old Clayton-ISulw- er

lieaty In toto,
2. 1'Vir a neutial Isthmian i.timl, in

ease one be const I acted by the Tnltod
States, open in lime of peace to tho
ships of all nations upon eitial U'lins,

u. This neutrality Is gu.iiantced by
the Tutted States alone, and other
maritime powers ato not invited to
participate In such guarantee. Ureal
Hrltaln I iiit'ereutlally one of the guar-
antors, liccauso she H a patty to tlio
treaty.

I. lu case of war the Tnlteel States
icscrvcrf tlie right to lake sueli steps
for Its own piotectlon as it may deem
proper.

This arrangement Is a couipioiulse in
the direction of placating those senn-to- is

who llercely objected to the oiig.
inal treaty because It
piovlded for an Intern. ttloual gtiaiauteo
ot tho canal's nautuilliy, .Many sena-
tors, as Mr. Wellman explains in a w

of tlioentlio subject piiiitedintho
Chicago Remit!. Herald, wcie willing to
join with tiieat Itiltaiii in a guarantee
of tlio neutrality of the proposed new
water way, because Tngland alieady
eujoved tertaln treaty rights upon tlio
isthmus Hilt I hey wcie dec Ideilly up.
willing to invite either Tuiopcun na-

tion.- to give llioir assent. Those na-

tions, it was contended, hail no standi-
ng; u ilio case, and H was deemed
most uuwlto to invite them to p.uilil-pat- c

in a puiely Anieilcau atl'air with
which they hud no diieot conceiu.

Secretary Hay a year ago tools the
broader lew that' (iiasiiuicli as tho
United States had heeoniu an aetivu
member of the purliuiueut of nations
anil was every day toiuing into closer
touch with tlio other great powers, tins
wisest to assure tho ctintiB neu-
trality was to get them ull to agiee to

It on paper. Wo had but recently K'lt
fiotn tliein assurances in writing Unit
they Would not dtacrlmtnuto against
American Interests In China nnd ho
thought It no moie than a proper le-tu- rn

that we should admit them to
for an open Isthmian canal,

The somite disagreed with him and
Ills treaty and the new draft de-

ferring lo the senate's views N tlie re-

sult.
The wllllnqhosM or til cat llrlialit to

abrogate iincondltloiiiilly the Clayton-llnlue- r

treiily and to accord to the
United Ktatiri a free hand lu the build-
ing nnd cotitiol of tlio purposed canal
is a conspicuous sign of friendliness
vhl"h the American people will not lie

slow to appreciate.

A cure for Brigandage.
Hi: AI'.DTCTION of MissT Stone, an Aineilean inlsslon-- a

i y. by Macedonian brigands
nnd their demand for .$110,-00- 0

r.insoni, have led to the taking of
a popular collection and there Is rea-

son to believe' that her release will soon
follow. A nice eiitcstion was involved
in heeding the .Macedonian call for
cash. The woman was lu discomfort
If not grave pel II. and chivalry urged
her pionipt liberation at any cost, On
the other hand, It was argued that to
yield to one hold-u- p would be to en
danger the safety of thousands of
American missionaries and tourists
throughout widely bandlt-Infcetc- d

ljuioiionn areas.
It Is well known to tiavelcrs that in

many paibs of Tin key. tlieece, Italy
and Spain brigandage Is a recognized
profession often encoutaged by the
local authorities, who aic credited with
shining the swag. These outlaws

look upon Americans as rich and
easy." and the payment of Jllu.OOi)

for .Miss Stone's i dense, or any con-

siderable part tlieieof, would so thor-
oughly coiillim tliein in their belief
that tlie kidnapping- - of Yankees would
at once cngf.ge their individual atten-
tion.

Jt Is Idle, however, to ptolcsl against
such injustice. Tlieio Is only one
remedy. That Is for Americans to do
their traveling and missionary work
In safe tenitory preferably at home.
AVlien Americans; ceaso to travel in
dangeious localities the brigands will
feel the pinch of dull times and turn
to other locations. Feeding them only
fattens and inspires them.

TAMMANY'S PROSPECTUS.

Organization That Might Be Incor-
porated and Declare Dividends. "

No doubt, 11" tlieio were no more
criticism of public affairs than there is
of any ordinary lln.uiciul corporation,
a political organization like Tammany
would be incorporated, lump Its busi
ness ami decline regular dividends.
Tammany could do that, and its stock
would sell high. And that might lie
the best way to settle New York's
troubles, unless the dlrectois sliould
get to speculating in tlie stock and run
the government as badly as some of
the big industrial trusts aie run, in
the interest of the stock speculators.
As It is, Tammany's plan works very
well. The business is divided some-
what as follows:

VK U,

The sale of piiulee;o in Mobile laws which ale
iiK.ip.ihk' of ciiioiieincnt:

(a) (,'ambllii.'.
(.b) l'olii.i, winch - gambling of a fi.iudulent

Kind for the pom.
(c) .

Id)
(c) (ltliei toim- - of K.uiililini,' and ilj

(I) To othei tiaffic in liipi'if "out of bonis"

l'lllll.l.fii: AM) IMUCMTII.S
fa) To o i,lc".ilht fur ihe dl.phiy .mil -- ale

of pooel- -; ilie-- o aic otlen let tor iinthint;' or a pit
taiicc. In icfuin for political Mippott, .md the
iishl to annoy - employed by the buiciii in
ehaiKc to check the putl-aiish- of niiuibeia of
Ihe oppo-it- e p.ulj.

(I,) To huiWei., and icntracloLS who nni-- t u,e
Inc.. mucK

(.c) 'In peildlu- - who hue litem', s, but who
niu-- t "iine on."

(.ill To elect and inilutain biiihliii-'- S which do
not confoini (I) lo th- - buihl'iii; la.-- , 'i lo the
health boanlV Kiiilt.uy lules.

(,) To e clock- -.

(f) To ill's up the licet- to In pipe., ii.uk,
etc.

(u) ri.cn
(II) Supplie- - lo Ibc --ecciil ilcp.uliiniits.

AITOiyiUDM- -,

(a) N'cw Yoik city c.pcnds .icaily iffll.OiW.no')

for siliiii.-- .
(b) Place- - in pilialc conceiiis.
(c) Job., it uaiulilhnr hou-e- s and pool lonuts,
(d) Itcfcice-hi- p olid lecclui.-hlp- -, Ihioush tho

C0llll,
MIsU:i.I.A.M.UT"'.

I nf.u i ii.u ion . ccwlenin.it ion of piopmy .t ml in
flue tic e ami pull, send ill.i.

A REPREHENSIBLE PRACTICE.

I'loin tho Itochc-ti- r

'Ihe Nr.intou 'lnbiino tell- - Its icuUis that
the deadlioH clement in jellow ju11111.1li-.11- is
not llie coai.--e iitnl biut.il .11 loon that tiginc
on Its pises iiu the npiilly loaue and brut ll
attack- - on public men: "It - the Mibilc and
dcftlj phi.i-u- l appeal ti Ihe lluail-iibl- j

.l, ill;; at tho-- e ,liu h.nc pmspeii'd, the
illicit woikiiiK up, i ihe pii'luclicr.- - ami cuiy of
the multitude- - who, 111 .1 uinle w.l.v, fud

at -- iitlit 01 mint Ion of pii-r- liittcr cluuni
Mam ui 111 Inc. (hie eiiop of Ihi- - pol-o- cue-lull- t

pi. ml, ibiouKhoiil the cius nt a
pi iiin piiipuitnui in the p.ioiir people ,1 lolc

iulliiiiiii. that lob.. hen mind- - of tall lies an I

i.ni-e-- 1I11111 to u thiius cliitoitcdlj."
- 0 -

'llieic - liilmitely nn, in li.it 111 111 tne liaise
ilut W'nll Mich - 111 a wicked mm
pliacy tn 10b Ihe pour, to Mibtnt li.'c i

tion.--, .ind to 111111 the uoieiiimcut into .1 liuze
111.11 IiIiip to Hppiis- - Iho people than ho ihicct
iluiilc llul Mi. Mini, 111 or ei.iue othei wcalthv
liaiikcr - rniMtid in the c oiniiiUsiuii ot thee
iiliue-- . - bo - known as .111 li'iiioiable rim
and 1- ,1 iMwhiillui; utMcu, few people wmild
attach lutpcit iiico lo oiitiamoii- - iIiukc- - an-n-

I1I111. Ilut lit i lie and huiidieds 01 citlu'r honor,
able and upiivht imu can be -- liink tluuuijii a

lualluiiaiit attack ui'011 Wall elicit, lb 11 It
lice nMc, to hellcie oil the alioiinnablo
tiling- - Niid about tin 111, With leellm;- - .iiou-e-

aaiii-- i ,111 iiiibdarcid imliiiduaK,
sccklm; to lind lent fur thorn, cue loiced to
I in 11 tipmi comicte icpicentatlicd ot tin abduct-
ion, lu thl- - wai, I11d1sidu.il- - aic mule 1c1p.u1.
ible for ollni-r- - llul tl.iy lueci couilillli.il and

are iIciioiiik-pi- ,u puldic inciulc--, 'Ihe bolder
ami mine ot the icpiccntjtiws of
jclluw joiiuulUm do not Insllate Hiiiiciiiiir to
name tin in.

CI -

It U Iho atue wllli much of the ion of
liiul-- . Miicii mult lialin tan ha dune b,v mv
liii; linn of iounlI(.- - deal- - of witluiiliK, tli.'ii
b.c loluill.c the Will known and lepit
lablc men Ilut nii.Mlil,v 1I11111. .No cllow jour
li.lll.l would due In ,lllly IIicm' lueu 111 the
tt.ic thai he Mllill"- - Iheli iiiinoiuliou,; lie
would ilicael the hbcl law loo nine h, Mounter.
the tillitc ilimi if npiitible imlitlcliulo would
not meet hi- - puiio-- e as will a, the tillilicalto'i
of indu-'.ii.- il jliiluKiinn-- , i, one would my
.my iillcntlon to bin elur.uli liz.uion of Mr.

Itocki teller a- - .1 lohliii; hut when lie pc4k of
the Slalul.ud Oil loiiipauy .i omli, he on uioii-- e

aciln-- t Mr. Ibiekilellei a ma-.- - of uullsmtiou
jud lulled that will iiieel all ot hi- - iuiilir
I I; he 1.111 vuiu .1 icputJlloii ti, ,1 fiicud of
the pour md a. uu ciiciiij ot their cppicoi.

-- 0 -
Tlio cuuic- - ebjeet Is at.aimd tlnoiuh the eleiiun

tl.ill.m of caplfnl nnd of cnpll.dlds. 'llie lm
thlnklna; tin not to icndder lli.it the nun
wllli lm) Is u laplllll-- l Ju'l as iniuli, nltliotiali
lint to flu' ,ime i Unit, n a nun wllli fl,lHJil,UiXl
lm Is jilst as iniuli an iiipiii nt soeleiy, iillhouirli
lie (Wild lint, ( I,. lri,,l, do Ihe f.ima hiiint
lie Is Just us iloKiNlmr nr liinnllui, It wo ion.
filler simply the iilnciile linnhid. Hut tin
jdliin" Jeiiuu.ilNi (ould (oke miiilt liidlnnallon
illiel li.Hicd nzaln-- l Hie liohlels of jl(HI or of
sl.noo nr nt HKi,tiUti. Yit the iikhipr.iIp amoiit,t
of money In the hands of final i.itltnllls Is ciy
lotnhler.ible and clues ipille m lunch hum. It It
i .in be ild ih,u nipli.il docs lunm, ns Ihe rap-iti-

In the hands of Ihe millionaires,

At Ihe same lime wo do not mean In t.y (hit
llie Impiopcc loiiducl of men ot weillh llOulll
lieiee be nltiel-ei!- , It nhoitld be crillcbeil, and
irltlclseil wllli cTMilt), llul the irltlilsm fhouhl
lis peelfic. 'Ihe nlltndeu nnd their oflenses
houbt be named, lllillnu bchlud ablrai lions In

Hi" wav that 'Iho 'Jilhuue fpeaks of is il highly
il.iiiBCioiii and censurable pi.ictlte,

A Boston Bake.
fli'lUiSl Tell me, tinny, do jnu lliliik (iciirtfe

Is dlvlpateil? 1 fiuelled eloes on his breath la-- t

neiiliiK, nnd 1 am nfiald lip iltlid.s,
llarr.i-.- So, llultii; he ln't ills.slinlili he'j

only Jut mi .i..; iioihi,- - moie, lie euls dona
to make people think' lip drinks liriior. lie wauls
to be icRiinloil ns ,i deuce of a fellow, jon know,

llostnn Tiau'crlpl.

MR. WU.

oil, too,
Oh, wu

Indceil 'twould snecc ui
If j on -- lir.tild le.oe us.
May, Wu. We ncel con.

Wlt ( llitl.llll.lt!
Is theie who tan

viiccecel jouf
llilirhlcst of the illplnni.it ir it'iiur.
A bijrser (hliiiniui than Chang

Ale ,wui,
Our U'tt

1

To con,
Oh, Wu.

Whcne'ei ion cT ,'our lipl
HipC'V

lbs colors dips.
( 'onus Hop,
Urator.

Without u pier,
Who-- p lawny t,kiu
Hides a ti no (,'e'it Ionian within,

stai beic.
llu so'

Xo. no!
Hpne us Hut pin?.

bit's hope It en'l Hue,
Oh, Wit

fitiK fang!
Chicago Tiihune.

From Shoe Strings to

BOOTS
NO ORDER TOO SMALL,
NO ORDER TOO LARGE.

NOT PROEIT BUT BUSINESS
INCREASE.

LOWER THE PRICE,
LARGER THE TRADE.

SEE THE POINT. ALWAYS BUSY.

Lewis &Reil!
"ALWAYS BUSY."

114 116 Wyoming Avenue.

See our School Shoe Window.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock of

Gut 0 iilSSj

Sterling S ilverware

CEooks,

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereaii & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

Refrigerators,

Oi! Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,

Window Screens,

Hammocks.

1 IIP nil
325-32- 7 Peiw Ajeniie,

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Succesaots to Muchliio Business ot

Picksuu Manufacjtui'iiiB Co., Suranton
and ,VilUe3-Uair- e, I'u.

Statlonniy Ruglnes, Hollers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps,

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS,
GRAND ATLANTIO HOTEL ANO ANNEX

Vlrulii!- - Ate. and lleaili, AtUntlo rily, N, J.
Eiith j car; yu Icjulilul loonu ciiiulle, iilnglt
nnd with bath; hot and (.old eeawjtci latin
in hotel ami annex, location colect and iciiiral,
within few idj of tho t'tcel Pier. Orthetu,
Ofiem nncljl eprliig utci, $1J to $15 by week,

J.W up by day. Spi'lIhI iatc to fainlllei. Coachej
meet all trains. Write for booklet

CHAiiLua u. core.

FINLEY'S

NEW B
and

: 111 1
Our established reputation

for Fiue Lace3 aud Rich
Dress Trimmings, uuequalcd
for high class novelties aud
most complete assortment of
elegant Dress Trimmings is
more than equaled this sea-

son, and our large output
enables us to give greater
value in these lines than can
be obtained from other
houses. Our new goods are
all in and the array is such
as will meet the most exa --

ing demands of fashion.

APPLIQUE THIMMING,
ESCURIAL APPLIQUE.

CHU'PON APPLIQUE,
CHANTILLY APPLIQUE,

APPLIQUE BANDS,
BRAIRINE TRIMMING,

NEW PUFFING OF SOFT
PAULETTE DE S0IE SILK,

IRISH POINT LACES,
REAL LACES, IN RUSSIAN, ARA-

BIAN, POINT AND DUCHESSE.

Many of the Laces are in
beautiful motif effects, the
figures can be separated and
used on any part of the dress

unique and effective. We
will be pleased to have you
inspect our display of trim-
mings and pass your judg-
ment on its merit.

510512
Lackawanna Ave

mmmmmm

To use furniture in your office

that is not to in stylo
nnd quality.

You meet prospective customers
in your office and they will judge
you by your surroundings.

Your office furniture should bo
such ns to make a good im-

pression.
We carry the finest stock of

Office Furniture
in the city. If you wnnt Desks,
Chairs or Tables come in and see
what we can show you.

Mill & Conneil
121 N. Washington Ave.

Til NATIONAL 81
OF SCRANTON.

Capital $200,001). Surplus 525,000

United States Depositary.

Special attention giveu to

BUSINESS, PERSONAL aud SAV-

INGS ACCOUNTS, whether large

or small,

Open Saturday evenings
from 8 to 9 o'clock,

VV.M. CoNNil.i, 'resident.
Bi.i.lN, Jr., Vice pros,

Wm.II, Pi.ok, Cashier.

Linotype "

Composition
Rook

nr

News
Done quickly and reasonably

at The Tribune office,

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES.

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
OF EVERY CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

L, SOMMAR. lliilMliw Contractor.
1'itiployi union men. l.'ttliiiitcj cliccrlull;
Bltcn. Itnnodelliis nnd rcpilrlnt- - a 'pcdall;.

32a WASHINQTON AVC.

EDWIN S. WILLIAMS,
CONTRACTOR, BUILDER

WOO'f SO COAL. EXCHANGE,
SCRANTON. PA,

field Me, hi
vpl Photographer

FOR
Clillelren's 'Sjfc SALE

At list, Itl'tlt.lllS .ind WAn-ON-

of all liluiN;
nl.vi lloiuei and
IlitiMlui; toll nt

f'arrell's luiRnhu. IIOIIM:!).
t'l,ll'l'i:i) and

Transfer (IliOUMl.t) nt

Mote fieliiht. fitrnt-tm- e M. T. Kellcr's
anil Ilimraue, Lnclintnluiit.'.iiilJso

t'ltei, I'innoi and Mi. W'oiks.
ohlneiy.
ill Lick in,in tn Ato

J. B. WOOLSEY & CO
coArr?4Cro?s

ANO

BUILDERS.
Dealers tn

Plate Glass and Lumber
OF ALL KINDS.

LACKAWANNA
UNDERWEA R STORE

Will fell nil their Eniuplei of fins imported
Madras bhltlj for lueu at l,Pc: worth $1 to $J 50

WALTER B. DAVIS,
214, SIS. 213 PAULI BLDG.

Attorney-at-L.i- Scrantoii, Pa.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
re.ir fill Lackawanna avenue, niiiiiir.ictuier of
Wire reenn of all kinds; full picpiicd tor
the sprint: fcaton. Wo make all klmh of poic.li

en. etc.
"PETER STIPP.

Oenernl Cciiitiactor, Ilullilrr nnd Dealer In
lliiildin Stone. Cementing of cell.113 a spe-
cialty. Telephone Co'Jl.

Office, .'.27 Washinirton ntenue.

JAMES J. MURRAY,
Fucceor to the Hunt fc Connell Co.. in tin
and sheet meliil woik and ventlUtion. t'uton
luiiKHi.-- , upaiia and eneial tin woik .1

specialty Xo. Il- l- l.icL.iw.uuu ntenue.

.M'

ZY 14 H
M . IS M

L. 42

SPRUCE

Successor to

Wu make rrcclatly of fine bread

Orden for Ojjlcrs, Croquettes, tte.i
promptly tilled.

A full Una ot Lcc Cream and teed

m4 a k a k mt akia is "rekf
! a m fa m ka tJ tVCV J 3 P u m m

I ?
cf

I w Jto il talk 4Ata 4e

4- -
I--.. ..
:
5

"
n announcing tlie opening of new stock, we

call special attention to the fact that Entire Line
has been made to special order, thus giving us an
Exclusive Line of designs and colorings from the
world's leading mills. Never before have we been en-

abled to offer a stock so complete at such tempting
prices. A superb stock of the leading fabrics.

Velvet Tapestry

'i d

Wall

Brudway, 5th AvaniH and

'A
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A
E3

o
u
T
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Hanlevs
Bakery.

AZO ST,
'

HUNTINGTON
n stuffs.

Sald,

r 5

"

i

our
our

our

all

IrV. A. HARVEY,
I'.Iectrle Wiring and Flxtttrei.

r.leclrlu Bell and Telephone Work.
309COMMO WS TH BUILDING

FRED H. WINTER.
B24 CAPOUSE AVENUE,

Staple firooerlci and I'rotlslon'. A full Una
of Vegetables, etc., received dally.

The scranton Vitrified Brick
and tile manufaoturinq company

Makers ct I'm Ins Pilck, etc. M. 11. Dale,
Cleicral Sales Agent, Office R29 Watliinjrton
Works at Nay Aug, Ta., 11. k W. V. n. It,

VJILSON S COMPANY.

1'a'hlonahlc Tallort (Hotel .Termyn Building),
022 Spiuco eticet, Scranlon, P.i. Suits pressed,
S3 cents; pants prci-cd- , 10 rcntsj. Clothing re-

paired, called for and delltered. N'cw Thone, 2003- -

KlNQSBURY & SCRANTON,
Manufacture!.!' Agents

MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES.
District Agents for

John A. Hocbliiig's Sons Co. 'a Wire Hope and;
lllcrtric.il 'nc. fiutta l'ercha and Ilubbcr Mfg.
Co.'s Ilcltintr, rackliifr, II010 and Mechanical-Ilulihe-

Guods. Know lion Packing. Carter's
Oil Clothing. Room 310 Paul! BIdg.

SEOURITY BUILDING A SAVINGS UNION,
Home office, Mcars Building, transacts a
Rcneral building nnd loan business throughout
tlie ftate of Pcnnsjltauia.

St' Brussels g

McAnulty,

Draperies I
; ;

27th Sfraef, NEW YORK.

I
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R
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,H"a?jfnr. iaii5 ii tltr -- " F

kn Early Inspection Is

326 Avenue.

larpets

HOTELVICTORIA

WilfiM.wMtaj

Ingrain

Paper

Advised

Washington

j?3t!i'&&

In tlio center of tho shoppingrtUtricfc,

nie Only Hotel in Mnnlinltnii Framing on Bronihrayand Finn Ave.

EUROPEAN PLAN,
lidtn 1 nt f lis ui I (milcie in all tu Jj'i"iiiuiiriwj I'iiiiioIiims ci d'Cftrihom

fntlrcly n- iliroujliont. huiiiiiiuiIjIiohi (ui .ii) kiic ii, 6rt (u.i5 villi tjthj. Hot uil coll
uaiir aii'J leltl'lioue m ni" toum, I u 1110 unexccllnl,

OEORQfi W, SWEENEY, PROPRIETOR.


